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T,,'o hundred ~ighty.four lambs were used in six trials Over a thr«·ye~ 
period in which anthdminrics for lambs were compared under pracric ... 1 gnzing 
conditions. In the fiut n.o trials copper sulphate was compared with standard 
phenothiazine (40 percent concen[ntion and no spedfi('1ltions for particle size). 
Lambs tfated with phenothiazine made slighd)' faster gains, but th~ differences 
were small ~od not consistent. Copper sulphate W15 compared with fine panid~ 
phenOthiazine (avenge panicle size. 3 mi<ron) und~r [\\,0 I)'seems of gruing 
management. continuous gruing versus gnzing ani)' during the day. Under rh~ 
condidon! imposed then: was no significant difference in gains and the drugs al" 
peared approximatd)' e<Jual in ~fficiency against scomach worms. 
In ehree comparisons of an organic phosphaee, 4· Tert·butyl·2 Ch.locophen)'1 
meth)'1 methylphosphonmidaee (Ruelene) W:lS compared with phenothiuine. 
The phenothiuin~ used in the comparisons "'as the snndard produn sold for 
worming sheep. Fine panicle phenothia2ine averaging 3 microns in particle size 
WaS used in one trial. 
Lambs rfared with phosphoramidate made faster gains in each of twO tests 
than rhose: "eated with ph~nothiazine. Using 001 "''Grm egg coun~ as a criteria, 
the drug was much more effecrive agains. Htmonrh", rantarlU,. The organic 
phosphate " 'as wdl tolerated at 100 mg to 200 mg Over kg body weight. In a 
further comparison, lambs trared ",;th ISO mg phosphonmida.e per kg body 
weight made fas«:r (highly significant gains; 1'<.01) than lambs treated with 
s[andard phenothiazine. 
In a final trial. phosphonmidat~ was COmpl.red with standard ph~nothiazine 
and fine particle phenothiazine for lambs gnzing lespedeu pas=. Lambs [rat· 
ed with the two phenothiazines gl1lzed together on the same pasture " 'hich was 
adjacent to the one used by lambs drenched with the orgonic phosphate. iksultS 
were prejudiced somewhat in early sages by the apparently greater ,"femtion 
of pansites in fonge of fhe field grned by 13mbs freared with phenorhiazine. 
Lambs trC'>ted with stand:ud phenothiazine were soon in eritical condition. 
Six of 17 died and mOst of [he orhers had '0 be removed [0 dry lor to prevent 
death. Lambs treated ""i,h fi ne pan icle phenothiazine were healthier 2nd had a 
higher survival rate than those treated with the coarser phenorhiazine, but in 
the end they, tOO, were unable to resi~. the sromach worms. Lambs "cated wifh 
phO$phor~mida[e made normal gains and. using worm egg coums and hem30C>0 
crits as criferia for judging infeerion, did nOt enCOUnter erirical numbc~ of in-
[ernal pal1lsites. A method of treating heavily infected lambs using phosphol1l' 
mid1re drenches and supportive nutrition was effective on heavily infeered hmbs. 
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Practical Tests With Anrhelmintics 
for Grazing Lambs 
C v. Ross ANO G. C. SHELTON 
IN TRO D UCTION 
The hisrory of sheep production is replete with acCountS of the trials and 
tribulations of shec:pmen with internal parasites in their flocks. Even after the 
thousands of years of trying to solve the problem, mw has evolved no simple, 
inexpensive :lnd completely effeCtive W:ly of controlling stom:l.ch worms in 
sheep. Today, as in the PSt, when sheep are used in an intense grazing pro-
gnm and moisture and climate conditions are f:lVonble it is only a 9ucstion of 
time unti] the sheepman can expect to be involved in a deadly battle to save 
his charges. 
Today in Missouri most sheepmcn agree thei r mOSt serious problem is 
stomach worms. When pasture renovation methods, using new, more produc. 
tive fonges and soil treatmenT!;, were developed, they appeared to be a godsend 
to the sheep niSeI. He could anticipate increased production with consequent 
reduction of expenses from the improvement of =rying capacity per acre of im-
proved pasture. But he did not redize all the implications of stocking pastures 
hC1VY enough to fully utilize the forage, and he did nOt consider how well the 
sbading and other effects of incteased leafiness would be adapted to the propap-
tion of nematodcs. Many sheepmen have been sadly disillusioned by the dis-
covccy that they have intensified their pansite problems by improving pastures. 
Sheep tend to develop w immunity or tolerance for stomach worms as they 
grow older. Young lambs are thus much more slUccptible to infestation than 
adults. The effecrs llC of more economic importance because stomach worms in_ 
jure all lambs by reducing growth rate and preventing fattening; in the more 
severe ascs. death nul' result . Summer death losses of lambs in Missouri are to 
a large extent the result of parasite infections. 
O ne of the oldcst treatmentS for stomach worms in use today is copper 
sulphate. This chemia.l is effective, inexpensive, and simple to usc, but it has 
some dr-awbacks. It is a poison and thus nuy be fatal if given in incorrccr dost'S. 
It is only effective againsc the com mon stomach worm ( HtmOllrhli' tOlltortw) 
and must be given ac twO to three· week intervals during spring and summer. 
Phenothiazine which first became available to shecpmen in 1938 was soon 
in wide use. It is less toxic than copper sulfate, rcqUlfCS no fasting prior 10 
{torment and is etfectiYe against a wider range of internal parasites. It has been 
used suc«-ssfully by sheepmen, but there have been many insWlces when it has 
failed to control internal pansitcs. 
RepOrtS have indicated that stomach worms may build up immuniTY to 
phenothiazine. '-' .• .• This informacion has caused a more concerted search for 
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other anthelmintics which can lx us~d to control internal pan.!it~s in sheep. At-
tempts IllI.ve been made to determine whether or nOt phenothiazine can lx im-
prov~d by changing its physical form. Results of field trials suggest that very 
fine particle phenothiazine is more effective than the st:I.ndud product in genenJ 
use .. ·•· T. U H owever, none of th~se reports lctua.lly compared the efficiency of 
the twO products 15 reflected by growth of gains under pasture conditiorn;. 
The drug industry is continually testing new anthelmintics in an effort to 
find products suitable for controlling parasitism. The new drugs are usually 
tested for toxicity lnd efficiency but there is seldom evidence under field condi· 
tions ro indicate how well sheep grow and yin following treatment. Some 
drugs effc<tively remove worms but may cause reduction of growth. 
The resarch reponed here sought more information on the effectiveness of 
old and new anthelmintics by compuing gains of lambs on pasture as well :IS 
th~ reductions of pal"llsite populations. 
MATERIALS AND METHO DS 
Spring lambs were used in all of the experiments. With rhe exception of 
one rest, all lambs I"$.n on pasture during the time on tre:\tments. Most of the 
pasture was lespedeza. Sudan furnished emergency pasture when lespedeza dried 
up during the summers of 19'8 and 19)9. 
All lambs were weighed individually and f=l wonn egg countS were made 
on individuals prior to initiation of experiments. Egg counts, body weights, sot, 
and thrift were used 15 a basis for dividing lambs into outcome groups. Then 
lambs from each outcome group were assigned at random ro the treatments . .All 
anthelminrics used in this series of experiments were administered 15 drenchr:s . 
The initial drench was given the day the experiment began and again at prede. 
termined intervals depending on the original infection of the la~bs. Exua 
drenches were administered when iT lxcame obvious thac additional treatment 
was needed to prevent large snle death losses. In ases where frequent drenches 
were not sufficient to control the pansites, lambs were removed to the veteri-
n:uy dinic or to hospital qWlrtCfS and trC2.ted with amhelmimics and vit1;mins 
and fed dry feed. 
Worm eggs were COUnted in fecal samples raken from each lamb JUSt lx· 
fore it was drenched. Blood samples for hematocrit determinations were dnl"lVll 
at the time fecal samples were taken in experiments where infections were ex-
tremely heavy. All dam wer~ analyzed by AnalysiJ of Vananrt (Snedecor 1955). 
COMPARISONS OF PH~NOTHIAZ[NE AND COPPER SULFATE 
Expcrimem I ( 19S8) 
The object of Experiments I and 2 Wa5 to compare yins and condition of 
lambs treated with phenothiazine and lambs anted with copper sulfate while 
grazing. T he trial began July 3, 19~8, with 26 htel:unbs OUt of northwest ewes 
and sited by Hampshire rams. Lot 1 I1mbs wer~ dr~nched with 1 ~ OZ. of 40 
percent concentration phenothiazine per lamb. They also had lccess to pheno-
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thiazine salt mixture (1 part phenorhiume to 9 parts salr) at all times. Lol !I 
.«ci'-cd I II.! ounces of 2 percem copper sulfal<: sollilion per lamb and had access 
to iodiud sal, 11 all times. The same lre~tmems wer .. ft'pea,ed al rhe end oflhe 
sevemh and n;nlh "'eeks of [he lCSI. 
The lambs grazed similar Kore2n Lespedeza paslures, and eich lor remained 
on {he original field throughout rhe experiment. During the e:uly pal! of the 
rcst. moisture "":IS adequate and pastures were excellent. It was nKC$S.UY (0 rum 
dry ewes in wilh the lambs [0 prevent excessive growth of lespc:dcza. In Sep-
tember p2.srures h«ame dry and gnzing was nth.:! sp=. 
At lhe cnd of the experiment all bmbs were graded abve using USDA 
Standards. Table 1 shows results, 
TABLE I_COPPER SULPHATE VERSUS PHENOTHIAZINE FOR GRAZING LAMBS 
Lots I II 
Treatment 
Number cf Lambs 
Av. Inltial Weight (11)&.) 
Av. Final Weight (Ills. ) 
Av. Gain per Lamb (Ibs.) 
Number cays on Test 
Av. Da.\ly Gain (11)&.) 
Mean Avg. Worm Ens/Gram Feces 
W,W 
28 Days 
56 Day, 
84 Days 
FririrLive Grades 
CIIolce Goo, 
Commercial 
Pllenothiulne 
" 52.69 
76.54 
23.85 
.. 
"" 
'" 1000 
m 
• 
• , 
.281 
Copper Sulphate 
" 52.91 
74,69 
21.78 
.. 
2828 
.n 
'" 
'" , 
" , 
.$60 
Using worm egg coums as ~ criterion, the initial infest2lion was V1ri~bk 
Some lambs ~ppeared to h~ve anther hC1<vy infection of pansites while others 
had very few. Lambs on both trC1<tmems made saw;factory pins ~nd. according 
to present day sundards, most of them would h~ve gnded choice. The bmbs 
which were tteared with phenothiazine made somewhat futer gains, guded 
slightly higher and had ~ lower worm egg COU nt, but none of the differences 
were statistically Significant. Under the conditions of the experiment there ~p' 
pared to be little to choose from lx:tween the tWO amhelmintics. 
Experiment 2 (1958) 
Thirty·six purebred ewe lambs were used in the second experiment. Trear· 
ments wete the same as in the first experimem with one exception: Since {he 
ewe lambs were being kept for replacements in the purebred flock !hey Wete fed 
approximately 14 pound of a grain mixture pet e,,'e daily. ComposiTion of the 
mixture waS: 
7 partS gr2.und ear com 
2 p1rtS bran 
I part soybean oilmeal 
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The test beg~n July 25 and was continued for nine weeks. Worm egg 
CountS were made initially, then on the fout[h and seventh week and at the 
end of the teSt. The ewe l~mbs were drenched 11 the beginning of week 1, 
week 4, and week 7. 
The lambs grazed kspedeza plsrures located neat the sheep barn in Colum-
bia. The stocking Ute h1d been heavy on the fields for years; thus :I high level 
of fY,lrasitism '0115 expected. Table 2 gives results. 
TABLE 2.COPPER SULPHATE VERSUS PHENOTHIAZINE FOR GRAZING LAMBS 
Co," , n 
Treatment Pbenoth1azine Copper Sulphate 
Number 01 Lambs 
" '" Av. initial Welgbt (Ibs.) 75.50 74 .11 
Av. F1naI Welgbt (Ibs.) 85. 17 80.11 
Av. OaIn per Lamb (Ibs . ) 9.67 '.00 
Number of Days on Test 
" " Av. Dally Gain (Ibs.) . 153 
." . Me1n AVI. Worm Eggs/Gram Feces 
Inltlal 1 8792 10033 
28 Days 3192 4487 
49 Days2 
"" '" 63 Days 
'" '" Final Live Grades 
Choice 7 • Goo« • " Commercial" Ul1l1cy , , 
con , 0 
I. Many of the lamb. had high worm eU counts. 
2. Sample taken One week atter the six week drenching of both loIS. MoSI lambs had 
heavy warm Infestations at the begtMlng of the trial. 
Worm egg CountS indicated a high level of Htmonchus Contor/us infes .... -
rion among some of the ewe lambs. The egg COUntS suggested a rather wide 
variation in levels of infection. In spite of the frequent drenching, worm egg 
counts continued to indicate heavy infecrion. Poor weight gains werc noted for 
all lambs. Until near the end of this test, pasNres were good and should have 
been adequate for satis&Ctory gains, but neither group made satis&.ctory growth. 
However, some lambs out of each group m:lde very :lCceptable gains. 
Although differences bttween lots were not st:\tisticaHy Significant, lambs 
tteated with phenothiazine had a slight edge in daily gains, thrift, and condi· 
tion. On the other hand, worm egg COUntS indicated the kvd of infestation 
nuy have been slightly less in lambs treated, with copptt sulphate. 
Expcrimem 3 
The third comparison between phenothiazine :lnd copper slllph:l!e '0115 
made in the summer of 1960. The objectives of the expttiment .... ere: 
(a) To compare gains and worm egg COUntS of lambs treated wirh phtno-
th;,zine and I;unbs treated with copper sulphate. 
(b) To compue the efficiency of the twO anthdmintics under conditions of 
continllow grazing with grazing only during <bylight hours. 
8 ~hSSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPEl\IMENT STATIO~ 
Forty-four pur~bred lambs from the college Hamp~h;re, Shropshire, and 
Corriedale /locks " .. etC used ;n the experiment_ 
T he lambs were divided into outcome groups and usigned at ,."ndom to 
tWO groups for the puture study. Each group was subdivided for [he compari-
son of anthelmin tics. Tre<l(mems were: 
Lou 
Number of Lambs 
GrazIng Management 
Drench used 
Dosaae/Lamb 
TABLE 3 
'. " n n 
Continuous Continuous 
2',t% CUS04 Pheno.
1 
lbIazlne 
1\1 OUnCe 12~ lum. 
u. ", 
n n 
Daylight Daylight 
~'l, 00', 2'~ C\lS04 Pheno_ l 
tbla.zlne 
l~ ounce 12\\ gram$ 
I. Fine particle plItnolhla.zlne had a parUcle stu avera(lnl 3.S microns ItS de_ 
termined by Fisher Sub_SIeve Metbod. 
The lambs were alternated on rwo lespedcza pastures eoch week during the 
trial. All liUIlbs had access 10 .. mixture composed of 90 percent salr and 10 ~. 
cem phenothiazine. All lambs were weighed biweekly and fecal collections for 
worm c88 counts were made at that time. The lambs which "·ere limited CO day· 
light grazing wcre penned at night in a dry lot with access to mineral and watcr. 
Blood samples Wl:re taken on each lamb at the end of the experimcntand hem1· 
tocrit determinations made. Results are shown in Table 4. 
A few lambs in each lot had modente!y high worm egg COUntS prior to 
the experiment, but aftet the original ue:ttments the lambs appeared frcc of 
parasites. This was borne Out by the fecal worm egg countS and by hem1tocrit 
dctermilllltiom m1de at the end of the experiment. The p:l.Stures were well drain. 
ed lIld the rainfall during the summer was l ight. Thus, it appears that slight, if 
any, parasitism developed in either lot. It was intCfesting to nnte that severe 
p1l:l.Sitism with death loS!es developed in fields on the same farm which wac: 
lo,,·ct and had poorer drainage. 
Lambs thar were on pasture continuously appeared thtiftier and grazed 
e:trlier lIld later in the day than those which were limir<:<i to daylight hours. 
The lambs treated with copper sulphate made somewhat fastet gains '1n both 
systems of grazing and had slightly higher hematocrit readings, but worm egg 
COunts were approxim1tely the same for lambs on hoth t~atmems. Lambs on 
continuous pasture made faSta g2ins, but none of the differences w:l.S sutisticaJ· 
I)" significant. 
EXPU[M~:->'TS WlTH NEW PRODUCTS 
If sheepmen are to wage a winning battle against inlernal pausites they 
must be furnished the necessary weapons, perhaps in the form of new or im· 
proved drugs or m1Ilagcmenr sysrcms. It ~ with this in mind that a survey of 
new drugs with potential value as anthelmintlcS was made. One of the more 
promising chemicals appeared to be an organic phosphate compound, 4 terr· 
TABLE ' _EFF ECT OF ANTHELMINTICS AND TIME ON PASTURE OF LAMBS 
.... 
, m 
" " AlItbelmlnlic 
n.. .... _ 
..... " n. 
---
Coo. o..yllghl Coo. o..yllgbt Coni. DlayUp! , 
101 21 1 ~ H H H 
" • Ayg. initial We.I&b1 (11101;.1 5&.8 38. , 38.' 38.' .... 57.5 55.7 57. 1 • 
Ayg. Final WeLpl (I"'.) 78.3 74.3 ". , W.O 73.7 74.9 78.7 75 .11 > • bg. OoJn pe r lamb (I"'.) 21.5 18.2 
'" 
20.' 11. 1 n .' 21.0 18.8 n ~ 
Nllmber Day. on Test 38 
" 
38 38 38 
" " " ~ Ayg. DIoJ.Iy Go.In .38 
." ... .38 ." .n .38 .M Mean Avg. Worm Egp/ Gnm of Fecel C 
IIIlU.t 21,20 
"'" '''' 
.... 1440 1173 ,.,. 1518 • j 14 OIlys 
" " • " 
20 
" " " 
Z 
28 Days .. ..
" • '" • " • 
, 
U Days .. 
'" " " 
, 0> ., H. .. , ~ 
Mean Avg. He .... toc:rLt 
56 Days (Percent) 33.6 "' .. M.< 32.8 27.8 S2.8 31.2 n.8 
1. One Lamb die d two week, d ler ,lArl of Int from pncllmonia. 
~ 
" 
MlSSOl.'lll AGIlICU~TtlkAL ExPEltIM£1'o1" STAnO:-1 
butyl.2-(hlor(lphenylm~thyl methyl phO$pbormiduc."· .. ·U.H .. ,hieh ha, tbe fol· 
lowing stfU(nm.l formula: 
'" 
"'-: <'--~> o OCH3 __ o __ ~< NHC1l3 
'" 
The d rug had been used in :I number of field trials b)" Do,,' Chemiru 
Company, the manunttu.rer. The Inde name is " Ruckn.:." Using " 'orm egg 
counts as a mlcrion, it ap~ to be very effective lpinsl Htm(lChllJ u,,(qffljS 
(common n onuch "'.= ) in sheep. A q=nt;ty of the drug was u$ed in "-'0 ex-
perimenrs during the summer of 19'9. Dosage levels werc hued on observa-
tions made in field trials. The organic phosphate was compared with a standard 
phenorhillioc solution for drenching sh~p. T he lalfer ""1$ gu'l'lInlecd to ron-
lain 40 percent by ",·.:ighl of phenOthiazine. 
Methyl Pbosphotamidate 
Objective$ of the experimenr were: To determine the mOst effective level 
o f mC:lhylphosphOl"lmici2.le for drenehing I~mbs and 10 compare it wieh pheno-
ehiuine as an anehelminti(. 
Fifty_six lami» ""ere (hosen from a flock of 280 spring Texas lambs ""hkh 
.... ere to be 6IUened in dry 101. Several died during the first fe .... days ,feet the 
lambs arrived al Columbia. An Autopsy revealed very hea\'Y infections of Htm· 
",{hllS «mtDrfIlJ. The lambs chosen for the test were Ihe mosl unthrifty of the 
earload. 
The lambs .... ere divided in to outcome groups bued on .... eight, .... orm egg 
eounrs and thrift. Ther were assigned to four treatments as follows: 
All hmbs ",'ell: sdf fed as a group in dry 101 on a ground mixed o tion com-
pos«! of [he following: 
Ground shelled (om 
Soybean Oilmea1 
Cane Molasses 
Alblf, Hay 
,. 
,,. 
.,. 
''''" 
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FeaJ worm egg coun[$ were made on each individual lamb at dle b<cginning 
of the tesL Individual samples were raken bi .... eekly throughout the trial. /t{te[ 
the firSI sample, counts were made on compoSited fetts of lambs from group5 
of four and five lambs on each treatmem. Lambs .... ere weighed biweekly and 
graded alive at the end of the experiment. 
Since the fe<:al worm egg coums indicated little or no infestation after 42 
days on res t and there Wl$ Iiule or no chance of reinfestation Ihe experimem 
'""" terminated. Results are sho .... n in Table ,. 
TABLE S.PHENOTHlAZ[NE VS. METHYL PHOSPHORAMlDATE FOR 
WORMING FATTENING LAMBS IN DRY LOT 
Lo. , , , • 
Treatment I 1/3 oz . 100 '"1/ 1'0 miff 
." mal PhellO. Iq body ... t 
-.-
kl body wt 
Ru,I'M wt Ruele ... Ruel .... 
Av. Nluraber .Days on Tut .. .. .. .. 
A". initial Weigllt (lbs.) 60.4 5i.O "., W.' 
A". Final Wellh! (Ibs.) 77.8 82.2 SO., N.' 
A". DI.Ily Gain (Ibs. ) .n ... 
." ... 
"Av. Uve Gra.de .. , .. , .. , 
••• Worm EIP/Gram Fee .. 
InitlJll (Drenched) OS, ... 
." 000 14 Days .. 
'-' 
, , 
28 Days (Drenched) .. 15.6 , '-' 42 Daye .. , , 15.6 
"Live Gradel we~ alligned I'IUlDulcll value. u 101lowl: Good ... 6; Medium 
SOOd • 5; Good • 4; Cull • 0 
W ithin 10 days after tt(2tmetlt there W2.1 a marked improvement in appear· 
anee of lambs treated .... ith (he orpnic phosphate. They were more alert and 
thrifty in appearance and. they had losr rhe gauntness they had in the b<cgin. 
ning. They could e1$ily be picked OUt of the group up to rhe last. Mosl of the 
lambs treared wirh organiC phosphare could be differentiated in rhe /lock by 
their bener physical appearance. 
Gains made by all three lots of lambs treated with phosphoumidare were 
greater than those which rettived phenothiazine, but the differences were noc 
statistically significant. The lambs on the phosphoramidate were more uniform 
and nrried more condition than those treated with phcnolhiuine, but this abo 
WlS nOI statistically significant. The avenge fecal worm egg counrs were low 
initially although it wu obvious that many of the lambs " .. ere in dimess. In 
later experiments it hu been demonstQtcd that egg counts are not always reli-
able in cases of exrreme parasitism. 
Egg counrs made after the first treatment with phosphoramidate indicated 
a tCmarJoble efficiency against H,monchllJ rontOTtllJ (stomach worms). At 110 lime 
was there anything but a scattering of eggs afrer the first tt(2tment. 
Comparison of Pheuothillioe Drench and Methyl P hosphonmidue 
This experiment wa.s conducted during the summer of 19'9. The objective 
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of the ex~riment "'as to compare the effectiveness of standard phenOthiazine 
drench and methyl phosphoramidate for "'orming lambs on pasmre. 
Fifty.four weanling lambs out of Northwest ewes and Southdown l"ams 
"'hich had bef.-n on a "'intering trial were used in the experiment. They were 
placed in outcome groups based on ",eight, worm egg counes, and previous 
treatment. They Wete then assigned at random to twO trntmenes as follows: 
I. Control treatment: A drench of 1 \1 oz. of 40 ~rcent concentruion of 
phenothiazine per lamb. 
2. Methyl Phosphol"amid1te treatment: DO mg per kg body weight. 
All lambs were ue:ated at the beginning of the expedment and again 28 
days later. They grue<l twO similar fields of sudan for the fim five weeks. Then 
they were moved to twO similar lespedeza pasrures for the final thrt.: weeks of 
the experiment. A minerd mixture composed of equal partS of salt and bone--
meal was available to lambs at all times. 
The lambs wete weighed biweekly and individud fecal samples were taken 
at the time of weighing. The worm egg counes ..... ere expressed as the numha 
of stomach worm eggs per gram of dry feces. Results are in Table 6. 
TABL~ 6_RESPONSE OF GRAZING LAMBS TO PHENOTHIAZINE VERSUS METHYL 
PHOSPHORAMlDATE AS DRENCHES FOR STOMACH WORMS 
Treatment per LoLmb 
Number of LoLmbs 
Dl.ys on Test 
lnital Weight (lbs.j 
Final Weight (Ibs.) 
Av. Drllly Go.1n (11)>.) 
Worm Ens/Gram Fec",. 
~" 
1 1/3 0% 40% 
Phenothtuine 
" 
" 63.5 
67 .6 
.073 
150 mg melbyl _ 
phosphoramldate 
kg body we i(ht 
" 
" 64.2 11.6 
.1322 
InlUal 74 1$ 
14 Day. 700 63 
26 Dl.ys 218$ 2~1l 
42 Days 644 74 
56 Dl.y. 31)40 13443 
Av(. Live Gradel 4.\1 5.1 
I Llve gradn were assigned numerical value as follow.: High good w 6; Medium 
good w 5; Low "",d.4 
2H1lhly slgnltlcOll\t (P<.Olj 
3H1ghly SlgnltlcOll\t (P<.O l j 
None of the ambs made good gains due to the shortage of forage which 
resulted from drouth in July and August of 19~9. But the lambs treated with 
the phosphol"amidate gained fitster (highly signifiCl.nt P< .Ol) than those on 
phenothiazine. The difference in appearance was noticeable within the first 10 
days aftcr the first cre:atment. Lambs treated with the organic phosphate .... ere 
more alen, had more life to their "'001, and were somewhat fleshier at the end 
of the experiment. 
Worm egg counts indicated only a few lambs were infested "'ith pansires 
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at the beginning of the ~xperiment. It is probable rhat th~ infest~tion wu quite 
a lot heavier than egg counlS indicated beause modente to he:lvy parasitiml 
was evident by the 28th day of the trial. They were em~ciated. listle$$, ~nd 
anemic. The lambs improved in appear~nce after the drench ~t 28 days. Lambs 
drenched with phosphor~midate had approximately one· third the number of 
worm eggs at 42 days as the phenOthiuine tte:lted lamb. This difference was 
highly signinant (P< .Ol ). 
Comparison of Standard and Finely Ground PhenOthiazine Ind 
Methyl Phosphoramidate 
The objectives of experiment 6 were: 
(a) To compare the efficiency of sundard and nnely ground phenothilZine 
for treating sh«:p on p<lsture for Hmwl'/rhllS {(I1Il()l'11lS (stomach worms). 
(b) To compare the tWO forms of phenothiazine with methyl phOlphora. 
midale (an orpnic phosphat~) as anrhdminrio in p<lsrure lambs. 
Sixry-eight bte spring lambs out of Nonhwesr ewes and Corriedale rams 
were placed in outcome groups based on body weight, worm egg counu, sex, 
and thrift. They were then assigned at random to twO lou of}~ lambs each. 
One of the loIS wu chosen at random and called Lot I. It was further div ided 
into twO uniform sublotS. The first of these was treated with standard pheno-
thiazine and the other received fine panicle phenothiazine.' 
Lambs in the tWO sublotS grazed together on [he same pasture. The other 
34 lambs, which comprised Lot II , were treated with methyl phosphoramidatc. 
Treatments and d0S2ge were as follows: 
Lou 
'" 
,. U 
Treatment Standa.rd Fine Pbeno_ Methyl ~_ 
Phenothiulne thiulne pboramldata 
Nll..lllber of Lamb. 
" " 
~ 
Do .... 12% a:ram 12% ' .... m. ISO milk' 
body wel,bt 
All lambs grazed lespcdeu putures throughout the test. Two nelds which 
were similar in plant grOwth wer~ assigned at random at me OUtset. Theu: fields 
did diB"cr som~what in e1~vation. The field used by lambs treated with phero-
thiu ine was low lying :and undoubtedly Iud ~ gr~:I.[a: concentration of parasires. 
After Ihree weeks on test, lambs were removed to twO orner nelds which were 
aliltc in topognphy as well as forage growth. It is probabl~ dut the initial dif· 
fen:nccs in fields in/l.uenced th~ results. 
Lambs were treated initially and at approximately two-week inrervlls. Table 
7 shows results. 
Frequent showC!$, hC2vy dews and Wt growth :and shullng of the lespedeu. 
made conditions optLmUffi fOl" all lambs to become heavily puasited. 
Differences were apparent between groups within a week afta: th~ begin. 
ning of the teSt. The lambs tr~ated with th~ standard phenothiazine dr~nch 
w~re dull, listles~, ~maciated, and unthrifty in appearance. They were often 
'Pu.icIc ..... ~,., mi<>onJ .. det..-min<d br fish .. s~.....-d>006. 
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TABLE 7-COMPARlSON OF STANDARD PHENOTHIAZINE. FINE PARTICLE 
PHENOTHIAZINE AND METHYL PHOSPHORAMIDATE FOR 
Treatment 
WORMING SHEEP 
Phenothl_ 
azlne l 
Fine Phen_ 
othlulne2 
Number of Lambs 17 17 
Days on Test 56 56 
In!t!al Weight (lbs.) 53.2 53.il 
Initial Worm Egr Counts/Gram Feces 964 1723 
Number 01 Lambs Dead First 2 Weeks 4 0 
Number Unthrifty and Anemic 8 5 
Hematocrlts (pe r cent) Third Week 2il .9 20.3 
Number Dead 3 Weeks on Test 6 il 
No. Remo''lId From Test at End of 25 Days 6 2 
No. Lambs Removed From Test at 5 Weeks 3 5 
Hematocr it .. of Lambs at End of 5 Weeks ('I) 26.0 23.8 
No. of Lamba Continuously On Test 4 12 
Avlf. !lnal wt. 01 Lambs On Experiment (lbs.) 67.8 67.0 
Av,. Gllln (ths.) 16.0 15.0 
Avg. Dally Gain (Ibs.) .28 .27 
Hema.tocrllll 01 SUrvlvlna; Lambs (percent) 31.1 3il.5 
Methyl 
Pb<>sph_ 
<>nmldate 
" 
" 53.6 
1606 , 
, 
32.9 , 
, 
, 
34.2 
" 72.1 
18. 5 
.n 
31.6 
IDrencbed with I O\II\ce 40% ,,<>ncentrate phen<>th1azlne per lamb. 
2Drencbed with I <>UtICe 40% concentrate line particle phenotbiUlne guaranteed to 
paS8 w<>ugh a 3 micron screen. 
SOTenebed with 2 C.e. <>1 26% coneentn.le Ruelene per 10 pounds body weight. 
found under shades in spire of rhe fact rhat rhey h1d appncntly gn~ed very lit· 
tic. Those tfC2red with fine particle phenothiazine had much mOte life and ap-
pared halthier. They gnzed mOre and always appeared fuller than the oncs on 
standard phenothiazine. 
At the end of twO weeks on experiment it wa$ obvious that the hmbs 
treated with standard phenOthiazine Wete npidly being overcome by the pa[l\' 
sites. At the end of four weeks four lambs of the group were already dad and 
sever:al others were moribund. Fc.:al worm egg counts provided no warning th2t 
lambs in that group were in a critical condition; although post mortems on 
lambs that died indiated H t monchuJ conIO~IUJ infection was the nusc of death. 
Visual inspection of the membranes of the eyes and lips appeared to be more 
reliable since the paleness observed indicated severe anemia. All lambs were 
trated at the end of twO weeks, but those which received the standard pheno. 
thiuine continued to fail in condition. Hematocrit determinations made nn the 
TWenty-first day of the tCSt indicated a very low ted cen coum. By that time six 
lambs ""ere dad and another six had approximately one·half the normal num· 
her of red cells. Extremely sick lambs were removed to a hOSpital pen for treat· 
ment. They were drenched with phosphoromidate, given thenputic doses of 
vitamins A and B complex and fed lafy legume hay, plus a mixture of grain 
composed of 6 parts com, 3 partS btan, and one pan: soybean oilmcal. 
All bmbs in the hoopi!al pen made an improvement, and within a week 
most had apparently recovered. However, in mOSt cases it took abour six weeks 
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for blood levels to return to normal. 
The lambs treated with fine particle phenothiuine appeared, on the twenty-
first day, to be in a much berrer physical state despite low avenge hematocrit 
values. These values were lower than those of b.mbs treated with sr:andard phen-
othiazine, primarily beuuse lambs affected worst in the standard phenothiazine 
!r.:atment group were already dead. It was observed that lambs with hematocrit 
values from 12 to 14 percent were on the threshold of death if they were not 
given immediate mediCltion. 
Since: the infestation was so heavy, all lambs were treated again on the third 
week of the test. Mos! lambs treated with fine particle phenothiazine appeared 
to be helped by the tteatment, but twO developed edenu under the jaw and "'ere 
so weak they were removed to the hospital pen. 
At the end of five wttks only four of 17 lambs {rClted with standard pheno-
thiazine were still on test compared with 12 of 17 of the group treated with 
fine patticle phenothiazine. Including lambs which had been removed to the 
hospital pens for treatment, 10 of 17 lambs treated with standard phenothiazine 
survived and l~ of 17 which received fine panicle phenothiuine survived. II 
was apparent th:u all of the lambs treated in sick pens would have died had 
they remained on the pastures, 
All lambs treated with methyl phosphoramidate made excdlem gains on 
pasture, none were removed during the experiment and hematocrit measure-
mentS were normal at each reading. 
This work gave a graphic demonstration of the shon-comings of worm egg 
countS as a criterion for measuring hemonchosis in lambs. Several sheep were 
ne:l.r de:l.th when worm egg counts failed to indiClte even moderate infections. 
Similar observations have been made by other workers. ,.... Reasons which 
might account for the small number of par:asile eggs being passed from htivily 
infected lambs are obscure in this study, Possibly an intennion of host re-
sistance may have been manifested. However, the poSSibility of an effeCt from 
repeated anthelmintic [fCalmenTS must also be considered. 
Hematocrit rtidings appear to be very good indicators of the degree of 
HffrwnchllS infection_ However, further study is needed to cotrelate the dc-'do!>-
mem of anemia with the worm egg OUtpUt in the feces of the lamb. 
The experiment clearly demonstrated the superiority of fine panicle pheno.-
thiazine and methyl phosphoramidare over a commercially available pheno-
thiazine product. Methyl phosphoramidare appeared to be more effective against 
HlI7wn(hus in lambs than did fine panicle phenothiazine under the conditions 
of these trials. Further trials which will add additional data on this poim are 
comemplated. 
A method of trearing heavily infected lambs was found effective. Even 
lambs which were so anemic thaI they collapsed from the slightest exercise 
nude '"'-pid recoveries when isolated in dry lors and treated with methyl phos-
phoramidate and supportive nutrient feeds. 
" 
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